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THE PHOTOGRAPHIC IMAGE: WHAT rr 18.* sub·bromide. In tbe sbady parts less silver is deposited. ments, to find out some means by which tbis opalescence 
When tbc image is once started it follows tbat partic1es of might be got r id of in tbe most convenient manner. Cement· 

IT is quite possible tbat in tbe remark;; I propose making silver produced by tbe iron developer will cause more to fall ing tbe transparency to a piece of plain, clear glasJ witb 
this evening in connection witb tbe pbotograpbic art I may down on tbe face of tbose already present, and tbe image is, Canada balsam, as suggested by MI'. Woodwortb, I foundin
mention topics and some details wbich are ramiliar to many of course buHt up if tlle silver nitrate be all consumed on practice to be open to two formidable objections,. One öf 
present; but as cbemistry and optical �ud pbysical pbeno· tbe plate.' Tbe develop�l' then becomes useless 01' injurious, these was that Canaßab:tlsam used in tbis manner is a sticky, 
mena enter largely into tbe tbeOl"y and practice of pboto- Tbe presence cf acetic acid cbecks tbe,reduction of tbe unpleasant SubstlU}ce to meddle witb, aud takes a long time 
grapby, tbe field is so extensive tbere is always sometbing silver, and tbe alcobol facilitates t,h� fiow wben the batb I :-ne�rly a montb-to barden �be? confined between. plates 
interesting and suggestive even in the l'udiments, especially becomes charged witb etber and spmt . m tbls pIanller. Tbe otber obJectlOn was of extreme Impor· 
to those wbo are commencing their studies. Altbougb tbis The molecular attraQtion just men��:med is made plainer j' tance, n!lmely, that, in consequence of commercial gelatine 
paper may be,considered an introductory one, I do not wisb by reference to tbe simple lead tree e�petiment. We bave plates not being prepared on perfectly fiat glasses in an cases, 
to load it witb any bistorieal account, ur describe tbe early here in tbis bottle a piece of zinc 1'9d introduced into. a solu· I found tbat, after squeezing out tbe superftuous balsam and 
metbods of prpducing a ligbt picture, but sball at ouce take tion of acetate of lead, A cbemical Cljl\ng;i'bas taken Place, ! the air bubbles tbat migbt have formed from between tbe 
for my subject, "Tbe Photograpbic Image: Wbat It Is," The ztnc has abstracteJ tbe acetic acid and the lead is .two plates, tbey are liable to separate at the places wbere 
and Ilnder this beading I must restrict myself to tbe collodion depo

. 
sited on thc zinc, and will continue to be so until the 

I 
tbe transparency is not fiat, causing air bubbles to creep in 

aud silver or wet proeess, leaving gelatine dry plates, col· eolution is exbausted. The irregularities of surface and from the edges, as you may see from these examples. L 
lodio·cbloride, platinum, carbontype, and the numerous arborescent appearance are weil sbown. If tbe cbange were 

I 
tberefore, bave discarded t.his method, although it had tbe 

other types wbich, are springing up in all directions for rapidly conducted tbe lead particles would from their etIect desired wben successfully done. 
future conside1)l.tion. - weight sink rlirectly to tbe bottom instead of aggregating I bave bit, however, upon another way of utilizing Canada 

Now, in an orrlinary pencil, pen and ink, 01' sepia sketcb together like ordinarv crystals. I bave constructed a dia· balsam, wbich, wbile retaining all tbe good qualities of the 
we bave a deposit of a dark, non·reftecting substance, wbicb ° former metbod, is not subjPct to any of its disadvantages. 
gives the outline of a figure on a lighter background. The This consists in diluting tbe balsam witb an equal bulk of 
different gradations of sbade are acquired uy a more 01' less turpentine, and using it as a varuish, pouring it on like col· 
deposit of lead, ink, or sepia, In photography-at least in lodion, fiowing it toward eacb corner, and pouring it off into 
the ordinary silver process-the image is formed by a de· the boUle from tlie last corner, avoiding crapy lines by 
position of metallic silver 01' organic oxide in a.minute state slowly tilting the plate, as in varnisbing, If the plate be 
uf division, either on glass, paper, or otber suitahle material, warmed previously, the vamisb fiows more freely andleaves 
This is brought about hy the action of light and certain re- a thinner coating of balsam behind on the transparency, 
agents. Ligbt bas long been recognized as a motive power Wben the plate bas ceased to drip, place it in a plate mainer, 
comparable with beat 01' electricity , Its action upon tbe witb the corner you poured from luwest, aod leave it wbere 
skin, fading of colors, and effect on tbe growtb of vegetable dust ,cannot get at. it .for four 01' five days, when it will· !Je 
!tnd animal organisms are weil known; and, although tbe found sufficiently hard to be put into a plate box. The trans· 
exact moleculaI' change in many instances is not clearlr d Silver deposit-Image. c Sub·bromide anrl sub·cblor!de parency may be finished at any time afterward by putting a 
understood, yet certain salts of silver, iron, tbe alkaline bl· (gradations of). b Oollodion film-Substratum. a SectlOn clean glass of tbe same size along witb it, placing one of tbe 
cbromates, and some organic materials-as bitum('n and of gla'ss plate-Support. blank paper masks sold for tbe purpose-either circular 01' 
gelatine-bave been pretty weil worked out. cushion·shaped to suit tbe subject-between the plates, and 

It is a remarkable and well·known fact tbat tbe chloride, SECTION OF SENSITIVE PLA TE AFTER EX- p!lsting narrow strips of thin black paper over tbe edges to 
iodide, and bromide of silver-called "sensitive salts" in POSURE AND DURING DEVELOPMENT. bmd tbem togetber. T11is method is very successful, as JOU 
photography-are not susceptible(at least only slowly) to, may see from the examples. It renders tbe bigoh lights per· 
change wben exposed to the yellow, orange, and red ray�. am of colored card, which will perhaps more clenrly de. fectly clear, and leaves a film li�e glass over all tbe parts of 
rne 10nf5er :wave .le�gths of the spectrum, !ls J:ou know, �onstrate the relation of the different constituents. Tbe t11e transparency .wbere �he varDlsh ?as fiowe.d. . form, wltb vlOlet, mdlgo, blue, and green, whlte lIght. The 1 r (F' ) ts a section of the ghlss plate In order to aVOld tbe Tlsk of dust lllvolved m thlS process, 
diagra,m ,o� the wall shows this dispersion and separation of o���r P��t���e co11�d�0����s(Fig, b) having upon its surface I tried other means of arriving �t similaI' results and. with 
the prlmltlve co.lors , :!hese-t,h� y�llow, orange, and red:- a thiEPlayer cf bromo.iodine silver (Fig. c), which, when success, for t�e plates I now subm1t ,to you. have been slmply 
are,called tecblllcally non aC�I�lc r�ys, and tbe o�hers 1.0. ex osed to a well.lighted image, as in a camera. changes info rubbed or pohshed, as I may say, Wlth a ml�ture o� one ,Part 
then' order become more a ctlll1c untll tbe ultra vlOlet lS, d'& t d t' f sub bromide and sub.iodide as indi. of Canada balsam to three parts of turpentme, usmg elther 
reached. The action of white light, or rays, excl�ding, yel· c�t:Jeb g��r: ��::, dark �asses in the film. Tbe dotted a small tuft of Fren�h �adding 01' a s!Dall pie�e of soft ra. g 
low, .ora�ge, and red, b.as t�e effect of convert�ng sllver marks i�medi�teJy above tbese are intended for tbe silver for. tbe purpose, conllnUl�g the n�bb1Ug. unttl tlle plate IS 
cblor!de llltO a su�.cblonde: It drives off one eqUlvalent of deposit (Fi . d)-clusters of granules, more abundant in the pol1sb�d uearly dry. TblS method Is partlCulllrly successful, 
cblon�e. Thus, sliver chlon�e, Ag,Cl,=Ag,Cl+Cl. Wb�n well,li bte� and less in the shaued parts of tbe picture, rendermg the c�ear'parts (!f the �ky hke bare glass. � b�ve 
water IS preseut the water lS decomposed. HydrocblorlC g 

d'ug to tb amount of sub.bromide and iodide be. here a plate WblCh 18 heavlly velled-almost fogged, m fact 
acid, E;Cl,. hypoc?loro�s a?id, HCIO i� formed. . �����pon I e ., -one balf of wbich, I bave .treated in tlds �ay, sbowing that 
. �be IOdide ?E silver m hk� m.ttnne� IS. changed 10tO a sub- The next point to consider is tb at of intensification-a �be bal� so treated IS beautlfully elear, whlle tl:Je other balf 
�od�de; but wltb water hydnodlC !lcld lS f<>,rm�d u!lless an rocess seldom required in positive pictures, and would not IS so velled . as to be . apparentlJ: use!ess. . . l?dlDe ausor�ent be present-th�n ,mto hypolOdlC aCId. T.he he needed so often in negatives if there was enough free I bave tned to st1l1 furtbel' slmpl�fy thlS necessary clea:mg 
silver bromIde undergo�s a smnlar change. Wben w�th silver nitrate on the plate uuring development. The object, of those plates: and find that soakmg f?r twelve bours m a 
light alone, a sub.bro�lde, A&,B!·,=Ag.Br+Br, and .wl�h as we all know, in a wet- late ne ative is to get good print- saturated .solutlOn of �Ium, after washmg' tbe bypo out of 
water hypobromous aC1d. It IS 1mportant to bear tblS 111 . d. · t 'tbout de.tr� 'tion ofbalf.tone It is a rule I the plate, lS successful m a Jarge num!Jer of cases. aUf! where 
m�nd, as ?ne o� ot.ber, an? ,frequently b,o�b iodide a�d bro· ���ie�:sil �I 

over.ex��osed picture to inte�sify.after fixi�g it is successful thel'e is �o furth�r trouble with the transpa�· 
ml!l� of sIl,:er,.I� the.sensltlve salt reqUls1te or used 10 pro· the im� e, and in an under.exposed pictuJ'e to intensify be- eucy, e��ept to mount lt after 1t becomes , dI'Y. Whe�e It IS 
ducmg t.he lllVISlble .lmage , . . . , fore fixfn , Whlchever is done tbe intention is similar, n?t ,  entu.ely successfnl I put. t�e plate llltO a solut.on of 

The theory regard
.

1Og; tbese
.
sensltlve salts of sllver IS that, 1 namelv, t� intercept in a greater degree tbe l.ight passing I CI

.
�l'1C aCId

.

, four o�nces to a pmt of water, f�r abou,t one 
bemg very unstabl�, �. e., ready �o undergo a m.olecular t.lirou·ob a negative, so as to make a whiter and cleanerprint. mmu�e, and have III nearly al� cases succeeded 10 gettmg. a 
change, tbe undulatIOns prod�ced 1� tbe ether! WhlCb per· Tbe ,fsual intensifier-and, I su ose, tbere is no better-is beau�lf�lly.�lear pla,te. Tb,e pI?ture must not ?e left 10n� III 
,:arles .all spa�e, and tb� potentIa� actIon 01' movlI?g power of . allic acld, citric acid, wate�; and a few drops oE silver tb� CItr!C �CId �OIUtlO.n, 01' It wIl.1 fioat off; neltber do .II.lke 
l!g.bt �s. su�clCnt to dlsturb thelr norm�l chemICal co�po· I �ft�e solution. Pyrogallic is the most ac�ive agent, �n.d usmg c1tnc aCId =tll after trYlllg tbe alum, for a Slmllar 
SltlQll, It liberates some ?f tb� cblorlne, IOdlne, o,r bro�me, mi bt be used alone with water; but for speCIal reasons 11 lS reason, . , . as the case may be, Thls actlOn1 ?f course, apphes to IIgbt nor desirable. As a chemic'al it bas a great affinity for oxy. � �ay mentlOn tbat I recommend a sl?-0rt exposure 10 tbe 
from any source-the sun, electrlClty, or tbe bng;hter hydr?- . . d 'n reci itate silver from a solution cOlltaining P!'Jlltl�g.fra.me and slow development, I� order to get Buffi· 
cal'bons, also fiam� fr?m gas ?r candle, wbetber It c?mes dl· fcen,. an

t n
W� nhrateP of silver. It also co mb in es witb th� CIent mtens1ty. �f course the e�osu]'e lS always made to a 

rect as rays of whlte I1ght or lS refiected from an obJect and or lOS a C : .. lIate a dark brown ver non.acti. gas 01' petroleum light . I also shll prefer the old method of 
conducted througb a leos as a distinct image upon the screen ci�t��[�ri��ng

T���rs�g�f a few drops of AgNO. �olution iE!' making the fe,rrons oxalate. solution, p,our!ng it back into the 
of a camera. . , . ver evident. A deposit is added to the image alread y bottle each t,lme after usmg, and usmg 1t Tor two 01' three 

I hav� no time to speak on the subJect of lenses, �lllly Just for�ed. Citric acid is the retarder in this case, Alcohol 1S mo�ths, keepm.€'the �ottle full from a slock l?ottle, and oc· 
to mentlo� that they, are, or ougbt to be, aC��0!llatIC, so as 

I uunecessary, as the film is well waslIed witb water before caslOnally. putt.mg a little d�y f�ITous oxalate ,1Oto tl?-e bottle 
to transmit �lllte lIght ancl of perfect detimtlOn, and the , tb i t m� · d consequently it ftows readily over the a,nd shakmg It. up'. a�lowl�g It t? set,t1� b�fore USlllg n.ext 
amo�nt of 1.lght pa�sed throue;h should be as milch :w. l:te

n ens er IS use , time, By treatll�g lt lD thls .way 1t retalDs Its �ower �alrly 
posslble C?nSlstent wlth a sharp 1rnage- at least when rapId p 

As'regards fixing, 01', more properlv, Clearing the image: �eIl for a long time; and ac lt .becomes lees. actlve I glve a 
exposure IS attempte�. . .  it is the sim le act of dissolvin out oi from tbe film all free httle. Ionger exposure, balancmg one agamst the other, 

I shall toucb very hgbtly on the mampulatlve part of pbo· ·t . t bl P 'd 
. 

d'd b 
g 'de Cyanl·de of potassl'um Maklllg tbe ferrous oxalate solutIOn from two saturated solu· 

t h tb t Id !J b t I ' f t nI l a e, c OTl e, 10 1 e, or rom 1 • • f 
. I b t d t '  1 t I t ograp y, a� a .wou . e unn�cessary;, u a me .ac.coun, does not attack tbe metallic deposit unless very strong. tIOns 0 Iron s� p a e an po asslU� oxa a e las no · suc· 

of tbe chemlCals 1D us� lS esse�tJal to H flgbt IIPpreClatlOn of It h tben a tendency to redm'e the detail in the sbadows. c�eded �o well wlth me for transparencles. Tbe tone O! tbe 
the tbeory of developmg the Image, In tbe first place, our as 

THOMAS H MORTON M D  plCture IS not so black as when developed bytbe old metnod; 
object is to get a film of Rome suitable material coated witb . , .. 

and I do not like gray transparencies for tbe lantern. I also 
a thin layer of a sensitive salt of silver-say a bromo·' recommend very slow gelatine plates, about twice as sensitive 
iodide. By mixing certain proportions 9f ammonium iodide GELATINE TRANSPARENCIES FOR THE as wet collodion-not more, if I can belp it. 
and cadmium bromide, 01' an iodide and bromide of cad·' LANTERN. * I bave demonstrated, I bope to your satisfaction, tbe pos-
mium with collodion-which is pyroxyline, a kind of gun-cot· f b k ' h I ' d I t t siuility of producing lantem sUdes from commercial gela-
ton 'dissolved in etber and alcohol-a p late oE glass is coated, . FEw 0 tbose w 0 wor Wlt ge atm,e ry p a .es safiJlll, 0 tine plates of a most beautiful quality-rangiu&, from elear 
and before being perfectly dry is immersed in the nitrate of be aware of tbe gre�t beauty of th" t l�nsparenclCs for lan· glass to deep black, and giving charming gradatIOn of tones, 
silver bath , Tbe silver nitrate solution, adhetiog aod euter· tern 01' other uses WhlC� enn be made flom tbem by;ferrous showing on tbe screen. a film as struclureless.as alburnen 
ing to a sligbt extent the surface of the collodion, becomes oxalat� dev�lopment wlth th� greatest ease and cer,ta�nty, slides, witbout the great trouble involved in making them, 
convert.ed by an ordinary chemical action of affinHy into h

I 
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bOld �h� O.?llllOU tbat You must not accept tbe slides put before you this evening silver iodide and bromide. , t e antern urms es t e mos en�ya . e an ,m "ame case?, as the best that can be done wilb gelatine. Far from it; Tbe ammonium and cadmium play a secondary part in I t�e most perfect of 3'11 means 01 s o Wlllg go<:d phot<>,gmpblC they are only the work of an amateur witb very little leisure 

the pl'Ocess, and are not ahsolutely necessary in forming the plCtures. lian,Y pnnts from. excellent ne�tlves wlllcb m.ay now tl! devote to thei1' manufacture, and are merely tbe re
image. The plate is now extremely sensitive to light. When ?e pa.ssed over I

,n an albu'I? wlthout pro;�lüng a remar! will, sult (lf a sedes oE experiments wbicb, so far as thty have 
we have entered it into tbe dark slide and camera, and tben If prmted aso tlansparenclCs and tbro. , .on .tbe sc;ee ,calI gone, I now place before you.-Tlwmas MaYlle, T. 0., in 
exposed to light, the change I mentioned bas taken place, fortb expressIO�s of tbe warmest ad,mll�tlOn , an� Justly so, British Joumal of Plwtography. 
The film is transformed into different quantities of sub. for n? paper. pllnt can do that full Justl�e �o a l eal�y good 
iodide and sub-bromide of silver, according to brilliancy of negatl.ve Wbl?h a transparency does. T�ls dlfference IS more 
Iigllt, In addition, there is on the plate an amount of un. consplcuou� m these days of dry gelatme plates !lnd ha�dy AN INTEGRATING MACHINE.* 
changed silver nitrate which becomes useful in the second pboto�rapblC apparatus, when .many of our most lllterestl,ng B C V B 
stage, 01' development. Tbe image is not seen as yet, being la. negat�ves are taken ?n quartel 01' 5 x � plates tb� small Slze y . , OYS. 

tent, aud requiting tbe well.known developing solution of sul- of :vhlCb . freque�tlJ: �nvol.ves a crowdl�g of deta1l1 ,
much of AI,IJ the integrating machines hitherto made, of wbich 1 

phate of iron, acetic acid, alcohol, and water. Practically we WhlCh wllI be lDVlSlble In a papel' prmt, but wblCh, when cau find any record, mar be classed uuder two heads, one of 
all recognize the effect of a nicely.balanced wave of developer unraveled or opened out, as 1t, wer�, �y means of the lantern, which, Ainslee's machwe, is the sole represen tative, de
worked round a plate Tbe bigb lights are first to appeal' as enhances tbe beauty of the plCt.�les Imm,en�ely. . , pending , on the revolution of a disk wb ich partly rolIs and 
a darker color, till the details of Shadow cume out; when When I last bad the pleasu!e of. brmgmg tbls subJect partly' �hdes on !be paper, a�d the otber cO,mpri�ing aU the 
tbis is reached the developer is washed off. The chemical befOl'C tbe members of our soclet,. It. I�ay b.e rem.embered remallllDg machm,es dependlllg on tbe varymg dIameter;; of 
action i� briefty tbus, and it can be shown by solutions w itb. that I. demonstrated tbe ease �nd HlInpl�?lt:y wI�h WblCh �bose the pa!ts of a rolImg system, Now, none of tb�� macblll�s 
out a pbotograpbic plate, as in a test tubp: Pour int" tbis be�u�lful results may be o)ltallled, by plllltlng III an ordlll�ry 

I 
do �belr work uy t.he metb?d of tbe ma�bematlClan, but III 

glass tL solution of silver nitrate, AgNO, and add a prmtmg . f.rame by t?e I1gbt oE my petroleum developlllg �bell' own w�y. My machllle, bo�ever, IS an exa�t mecb�n. 
solution of ferrou8 sulpbate, FeSO., The ferrous sulpbate lamp, ralsmg one of ItS panes of rn?y glass for the pur pose I lCal translatIOn of the �atbematlCa� metbod of llltegratmg 
combines witb the nitril) acid, forming two new salts-ferric for . five seeonds, and th�n de,:elopmg.?y ferrous oxalate y dx, and tbus fo;ms a thlrd type of mstr�ment: 
nitrate and femc sulpbate. The silver is deposited. Any !lntli, I got the amount of lll�enslt� !e!luIslte. On tbat even· The mathem.atlCal rule may be descrlb�d 1ll wo:ds as 
other substance wbicb will remove oxvgen from silver nitrate IDg, In the course o� a very Just �mtlcIsm by one of our mem· folIows: Re9.Ulred ,t�e area between a CUI ve, tbe aXlS of x 
without combining with the silver would do the same, and bers, Mr. J. V, �obms(!n, be pomted out w��t was undo�bt. and �wo ord1nates;lt IR necessary to draw a new curv:e, s!lch 
metallic silver would be tbrown down. The formula, as e,dly a def�ct, VIZ,. a shghtl.v opalescent vellmg of tb� blgh t�at ItS steepne�s, as ��sured by tb� tangent of t)1e IllClllla· 
shown on the diagram, expla.ins the intel'change. l1ll'hts, Whl�b should range from abs?lutely bal'e glass lD tfl,e ! tlOn, may be proportIOnal to the ordlllate ot the glVen curve 

When the developer is poured over the plate it attacks first IJl��est pOID!S, He show� th!lt" ID conseq uence of t�IS for tb� same, value of a:, tb�n tbe 08c,mt mad.e. by the new 
tbe free silver nitrate, alld causes it to deposit extremely fine yelling, t�e hg,h,t was sens1bl.y dlm�mshed all ov�r the plC· I curve m passlll� from one ordmate to tbe otbel1s a measure 
parlicles of metiillic silver . Tbe qUestion arioos: How is it ture . T�IS vellmg ,-,� tbe blgb hg�ts w8s,a senous dlsa(!· ,of the area reqlllred, , 
these particles arrange themselves to form an image? This vantage III another lmportant pa�tlCular, 1I1as�ucb as It i T�8 figure shows a plan and slde elevati?n of a model of 
is explained by tbe physical movement known as moIeculaI' l�ssened, the contrast . bet:veen tbe hgh�s and sbaaow� of t�e tbe mstrument, made. m�rely to test the, Idea, a,nd the ar· 
attraction 01' affinity, These particles are attracted first to plC.ture: there�y robbwg 'lt of some of ItS cbarm and deteno· I rangemeut o.f t�e. detalIß IS not altoget�er convement. The 
ihe portions of the plate where tbere is m03f sub·iodide and l ratl�g HS quahty.. . " 1 fra':l'1e·work IS a kmd of T l!C\uare, carrymg � fixed center, B, 
_________ -...,. __ �-:_, __ -:-:-:_-...,.-:--:--=--:-::-: 8111ce that. evelllng I have endeavored, by a senes of expen· WblCh moves along tbe aXls of x of the glven .curve, a rod 
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passing always through B' carries a pointer, A, which is con· 
straifled to move in the vel'ticalline, ee, of the T square, A 
theli may.be made to follow any given curve. The distance 
of�from the edge, ee, is constant;,c!ll it K, therefor1l, tbe in
clination. of, the rod, AB, is suchthat PI tangent, is equal to 
the.t>rdinMe öf the given curve dividE#r'by K� tha.t is, the 
tangent of the inclinatioD is proportionjill to the�)rdinate; 
therefore, as the instrument is moved over the paper, AB has 
always thl)inclination öf the'desired CUl've. .' 

• 

TiJe palt'of the ,instrument that draws the curve. is 1I 
three.-wheeled eart of -lead, whose front wheel, F, is mounted,· 
not as a caster, but like the steering wheel of a bicycle. 
When such a eart is moved, lhe front wheel, F, can only move 
in the direction of its own plane, whatever be the position 
of the cart; if, therefore, the cart is so moved that F is in 
the line, ee, and at the same time has its plane parallel to  the 
rod, AB, lhen F must necessarily describe tbe required 
curve, and if it is made to pass over a sheet of hlaek tracillg 
paper, the required eurve will be drawn, Theupper end of 
tbe T square, is raised ahove the paper, and forms a bridge, 
under which the cart travelR. There is a longitudinal slot 
in this bridge in which lies a horizontal wheel, carried by 
tbat part of the eart eorresponding to tbe head of a bicycle. 
By this means tbe horizontal motion communicated to the 
front wheel of tbe cart by the bridge, is equal to that of th� 
pointer, A; at the same time the cart is free to move verti
cally. 

Tbe mechanism employed to keep the plane of the front 
wheel of the cart parallel to AB is made clear by the figure. 
Three equal wheels at the cnds of two jointed arms are con
nected by an open band, as sbown, Ndw;" in an arrange, 
ment of tbis kind, bowever tbe arms or the wheels are turned, 
lines on the wheels, il' ever parallel, will always be so. If, 
therefore. the wheel at one end is so supported that ils rota-

AN INTEGRATINGMAOHiNE. 

tion is equal to that of AB, while the wheeI at the other end 
is carried by the fork which supports F, tMm the plane of 
F, if ever parallel to AB, will always be so. Therefore, 
when A is made to trace any given curve, F will draw a 

I 
. 

CUl've whose ascent is -f y d;e, and this, multiplied by K, 
K 

is the area required. . 
Not only does the machine integrate y dx, but if the plane 

of the froJtt wheel of the cart is set at right angles instead 
da; • 

of parallel to AB, then the' cart finds the integral of-, and 
. ,"'. y "' 

thus soh'es, probleillS,such, for instance, as the.time occupied 
by a body in moving along a putll whim the law of t he velo-
city is known. . .' . 

SOJne Il)odifications of the machine already described will 
enable it to integmte squares, cubes, 01' prod uctB 6f fuuetions, 
01' the reciptocals of any of these. . '  

Of the' varihus curves exhibited which have been drawn 
by the machiile, the following are of special physical in-
tel'l'st. .. 

Given the inclined straightline y=cx, the machin'c draws 
cx2 

the parabola.y·== .,-. 
2 

This is the path of a projectile, as the 

spaee fallen is as the area of the triangle between the in
clined line, the axis of x, .and the traveling ordinate. 

1 
Given the curve representing attractiony= - the machine 

The rules connected ,,'ith maxima and �fuima and pöints or. the mieroy,hone,- and sounds w.ere. obtained in all parts of 
of inflexion are illustrated by the machine', forthe dart clin- the ilhiriiinated-'ä-rea"i.tulf in -tb'e",corresporiding area on' �he 
,not be made to describe l\ maximum 01' a minimum unless other side Of the diaphragm. .Outside of this area on Doth 
the pointer,' A, C1'08S8S the axis of x, or a point of intlexirm sides of tbe diaplinigm the sounds becameiwellker and weaker, 
unless A passes a maximum 01' minimum. untiI, at a certain distance !rom the center, tbey could no , . .' 'longer beperceiv-ed. .. . ' . . 
UPON A MOtlIFIC1\TlON OF WHEA 1lSTONJi}'S At the point; wbere we woul� naturanYI>�ace the supp()rts 

MICROPHONE AND ns APrLICABILI1;Y TO of a Hughes mlcrophone'(8e� Flg., 1) no �ou�d! was observed. 
RADIOPHONIO RESEAHCHES. * W; �ere als� �nable to detect any, audl�leeffects wben the 

�\ -I!'- • '," poInt of the mlCrophone was rested agamst :the support to 
:., , By AL�ANI)ER GRAHAM BELL. which the diaphragmwas attacbed, 'er.he. negative resuIts 

-
• •

. 
-

• •  
" 3.' • obtained in Europe"by MI'. Preece may, therefQre, be recon-

. IN' Aug�st, lBSO, J,;-.dK'lict�� attemlO� to th� fact that thlll ciled with tbe positi ve results oijtaineo in AmeriGfl by MI'. olsks 01' dlaphrl\gms of �arlOus m.aterHtl� become. SQl1orous Tainter andmyself. A-s'tiiCmore curious demonstration of �hen exposed to the actJo� of an llltermlttent beam of sun- lo_calization of vibration.occurred in the case of a 'I arge light, and I . st�ted my belief that �he sounds were due to metallic mass. An inlermitlent 1ltlam ·of sunlight "as mol.ecular d�sturbances produced III the substance c?m- focused upon a prass weight (1 kilogranhnQ), and tlJe surfaQe posmg the dJaphragmJ S�ortlJ: af�erwards Lord .RaleIgh of the weight was then expldlied with.lhe microphone shown undertook a mathen:latlCal lllvestIga!lOn of the subJect and in Fig. 2. A feeble but dislinct söund WAS heard upon came to the .concluslOn tliat the audlble effects �ere cauRe.d touching the surface within the illuminated area and foc a by the b�ndmg of the plates under uneg.ual heatl,ng.t ThIS short distance outside, but not in other parts. explana!lOn has recently been c�l�eu III questIOn by. MI'. In tbis experiment, as in the case of tbe thin diaphragmi abI,'reece,§ who has expre�sedthe?pmlOn tbat al�hough vlb:a- solute contact between the point of the microphöne and the tlOns, may be produced I!l the , dISks by the actlOn of the In· surface explored was necessary in order to obtain audible termIttent beam, such VIbratIOns �e not �he cause .of t�e effects. N ow I do not me an to denv thaI sound waves may sonorous effects observed, Accordlllg: to hIrn the aerIal d!s- be originated in the manner suggested by MI', Preece, but turb�n�es that produce the sou!ld afIse spontaneously I!l I think tbat our experiments have demonstrated that the the all' Itself by s!ldden expanslOn ,due to heat com�u.m- kind of action deseribed by Lord Raleigh actually oecurs, cated from the dJaphrag,m-every lllcrease of heat glvmg and that it is sufficient to account for the audible effects 

.l'iy.l. 

,A B, Carbon Supports. C,Diaphragm. 

rioo to a fresh pulse of air. MI'. Preece was led to discard 
the tbeoretical explanation or' L()rd Ralelgh on account of 
the failure of experiments undertakim to test tbe theory. 
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He was thus forced, by the sup[losed insufficiency of tbe 
explanation, to seek in some other direction the cause of the 
phenomenon observed, and as a consequence he adopted the 
ingenious hypothesis alluded to above, But the experi 
ments which had proved unsuccessful in tbe hands of MI', 
Preece were perfecHy successful when repeated iuAmerica 
under bettel' ,conditions of experiment,'&ud UiEi supposed 
necessity �or 'another hypothesis at oncevanishrid .. I have 
shown in a recent paper read befote the N atfonalAeademy of 
Scienee, i tbnt audible sounds re�uh froni tbe expansion and • 

contraction ofthe material exp!>sed to the beam, 'and tbat a 
J'ea� to-and-fro vibration of tha. diaphragm oecurs capli.1ll e of 
prp{lucing sonorous effepts. It has occurred to m'that 
Mi-.I Pr&lce's failure to tletect. with a 'delielIte microphone� 
th�' sonorous vibrations 'that were 80 easily observed in our 
experiments, might be explainoo upan the supposition that 
he had employed tbe ordinar . form of Hughes's microphone 
shown in Fig. 1, and that the vibrating_ area was eonfined 
�o tbe central portion of the disko U nder such circum
stances it migbt easil,}' happen that hoth' the supports (a b) 
oithe mierophone mlght touch portions of tbe t;liaplu:agm 
whicb were practically at rest. It would of course be in-
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draws the hyper bola y = - the curve represent.ing poten-
x 

tial, aB the work done in bringing a unit Jrom an infinite 
distance to a point ismeasured by the al'ea between lhe curve 
of attraction, the axis of x, nnd the ordinate at that ·point. 

Given tbe logari thmic curve y = e", the machine draws an 
identical curve:. The vertical distance between these two 
curves, therefo::e, is constant; if,  then, the head of.·the cart 
and the pointer, .A..� are connected by a link, this i8 the only 
curve they can draw. This motion is very interesting, for 
the cart pulls the pointer and the pointer directs the cart, 
and betweea. they calculate 'a tal)le of Naperian logarithms. 

Given a w��line, the machine ·dl'llws another wave-line 
a quarter ofa· :wave,length brhind the first in point of time. 
If the first:linerepresents the varying strengths of an iil"duced 

teresting to ascertain whether any such localization of the 
vill"ratton as that supposed really oceurred, and I have great 
pleasure in

.
showing to you tO,.night the appa

.
ratus

. 
by means 

of which this point has been investigated (see Fig. 2). 
'I;.he instr'ument is a moditication of tbe forrriofmicrophone 

devised in 1872 by the late Sir Charles Wheatstone, and it 
consists essentially. of' a stiff �irc, A, one end of Which is 
rigidly attached to the center of a metallic diaphragm, B. 
In Wbeatstone's. original arritngement the diaphragm was 
placed directly against the ear, and tae free extremity 01' the 
wire was rest'ed against some sounding body-:-like a watch. 
IlP the preRent arrangement tbe diaphragm is clampe(lat the 
circumference Iike a telephone diaphragm, and tlie sounds are 
cotlveyed to the ear througb a rubber hearing tube, c, The 
wire passes. through the perfora ted handle, D, and is exposed 
only at tbe extremity. When the point, 'A, wasrested 
against the center of a diaphragm upon which was focused 
an iutermittent beam of sunlight, a clear musical tone WaD 
perceived by applyi)lg the ear to the hearing ,tube, C. The 
surfaee of the diaphragm was then exploredwith tbe point 
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electrical 0Uffent, the aecond shows the nature of the primary "A paper read before the Philoaophical Society of Waahington. D. C., that would Vfoduce such a current. . Jnne 1:1., 1881. 
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iven 'any closed curve, the machnie wIll find
, 

its area, ( t Amer. Assg. for Advancement of Science, August 27, 1880. 
It thus answers tiJe same purpose as Ainslee's polar plani- *Natul'e, vol. =iii., p. 274. 
meter, and though not so handy, js free from the del'ect due § Roy. Soc., Mar. 10, 1881, 
to the Illiding of the integrating wheel on the paper. I Apl'ir21, lSSV' 
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